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The Profession on 
Television has discovered veterinarians. 
In a recent episode of "Seven Brides for 
Seven Brothers.'' Molly, a young veterinarian, 
treats a horse with spiral fradures ami ltuue· 
chips in the forcle{l:. Of course the case is 
very complicated. The horse getH an infection 
and almost dies, but ultimately recovers due 
to the skills of the dedicated ,·et. The epi· 
sodc doesn't stop there. Molly is interested in 
horses and has applied for internships. Yes, 
you guessed it, she is ac<·epted at New Bolton 
Center. ••J am so happy I have to burst-I 
ha�·e to tell someone. I got an internship." 
sh,. gt•she!' to one of the characters on the 
show ... W here?" "At New Holton Center." 
"Where is that?" "At the Cniversity of Penn­
sylvania." "For how long?" "Two years." 
That creates a problem. One of 1 he 
brothers is rather fond of Molly and does 
not want to see her leave. But in true TV 
fashion. all is re:,;oh·ed and he approves of 
Molly's going to :"Jew Bolton Center. 
Are you ready, New Bolton Center? For 
Molly the vet, and the future episode of her 
a•h't"ntures there, perhaps a visit from the 
hoyfriend, a romance with another intern­
the possibilities arc cndles:-1! 
It wa�n't just �cw Bolton which receh·ed 
exposure on tcle' ision. Late in September, 
Sally Struther�, the heroine of "Gloria," a 
new series, came to the Small Animal Hos­
pital to tout the facilities and rhat with the 
�taff. 
"Gloria" is a series ahout a single woman 
who is embarkin� on a new career as a vet­
erinary asl\istaol. She worh in a practice 
whieh not only t>ees companion animals hut 
also some small farm animal!:'. Eac;h episode 
brings numerous complications for Gloria as 
she pursues her new vocation. She is �uided 
by Burges!'\ Meredith who plays th£' kind 
veterinary practitioner. 
�s. Struthers spent a few hours at 
VIIlJP and created quite a hit of excitement 
ux she greeted c·lients and their pets waiting 
for treatment. She was shown around the 
new faeilitr by Kenneth Bo"ee, O.V.:\-1., 
M.Med.Sr .. chairman of the Department of 
Clinical Stufiics, whu answered her many 
que�tions ahout the building, the equipment, 
and the patients at VHlJP. The whole vi�it 
was taped by the TV (oltation (Qr a broadcast 
Ia tcr in the yeM. 
Perhaps this exposure of the veterinary 
profession on TV will rio for· it what 
Woodwarrf and Bernstein (the reporters who 
broke the Watergate story) did for journal· 
iHm schools-applications soared to dizzying 
heights. 
_.;all�· Strurher.� and Dr. Kenneth Rot:ee 
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The Lifesavers 
The space in front of VHUP ha!-1 been enliv­
ened by the addition of a large Hculpture, 
''The Lifesavers," which was Junatcd to the 
Veterinary School by art ptltron!-1 Philip <Ulcl 
Muriel Berman of Allentown. PA. In accept­
ing the g;ift Dean Robert R. Marshak said. 
"We hope it will lift the spir·its of nur clients 
as it adorm the hospital entrance with a dis­
tinctive piece of c:ontcmporary art." 
l\tr. and Mrs. Berman were r·eripicnts of 
the Hazlitt Award which Governor Richard 
The Centennial Year 
Tt is not too early to 
begin to make prep­
arations for our 
lOOth anniven;an in 
1984. ThiR will h� a 
year-long celebration 
featuring a number 
of our);t<�nding 
events. Dr. Donald F. 
Patterson is chair· 
man of lhe Centen­
nial Committee and 
Dr. Jobn E. Martin i� 
direetor of I he newly 
established Ct.'nlen­
nial Offi(•e which will 
coordinate and 
imp lemcnt the var­
ious events. Former 
Dean, Dr. T\lark 
Allam, is honorary 
chairman. Among 
other events, the Cen­
tennial Year will fea­
ture a University 
Convocation to 
awa1·d honorary 
degrees, a two-day 
scientific program. 
and a gala ball. In 
the ne'<t issue of 
BP/Iwetlter we will 
list a c•omplete 
calender for the vear. 
rr you ha\·c questions 
about the Centennial 
Year, please contad 
Dr. Martin at 
(215) 898·3525. 
Thornbut·{l:h presented in reco�nition of 
their at.·hievemcnt:; as "'Patrons of the Arts." 
'"The Lirel'a,·t.•rs" is tlw work of !-H�tdptor 
Bill)' La"'le��. 1l measures 8 fct.•t lonj!. by 711.! 
feet widt!, h) 10 feet hi�h. and is construdcd 
of plate stet'i painted red, yellow, j:�;reen, and 
black. The element� of the :-o<•ulpture present 
a diHer·ent appearance from c-:very angle, 
enticing the viewer to walk around the piec•e. 
New l()f{O designed for 
the School•.s centennial. 
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